Symposium/ Travel info and Lodging

The Singh Center for Nanotechnology is located at 3205 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, PA 19014

Regional Trains
The Philadelphia regional rail is served by SEPTA (Southeast Pennsylvania Transit Authority), Amtrak, NJ Transit and PATCO. Information below is for travel via SEPTA.

From Philadelphia International Airport
SEPTA Airport Train The Airport Train, leaves every half-hour, stops at the various airport terminals, and will take you either to the University City Station on Convention Avenue or to 30th Street Station. The fare is $7.00 and the ride takes 18 minutes to the University City Station. Fares and schedules are available at the Transportation and Parking Office or the SEPTA Regional Rail web page (above). A taxi at the Airport. A taxi costs $28.50 plus $1 per additional passenger and tip. The ride takes about 20 minutes. Uber and Lyft are also available.

From Amtrak at 30th Street Station
All Amtrak Northeast Corridor trains and all SEPTA Regional trains stop at 30th Street Station. A taxi from the station costs about $10.00 plus $1 per additional passenger and tip. Uber and Lyft are also available. The ride takes five minutes. Walking is a ten-minute walk to the Sheraton Hotel at 36th & Chestnut St (see below).

Lodging
The Symposium has arranged a room block at the Sheraton Philadelphia University City at 36th & Chestnut Streets. To make reservations and receive a discounted rate, please contact the hotel directly by telephone: +1-888-627-7071 or use this link to book online.
Sheraton website: Sheraton University City

Parking at University of Pennsylvania
Both on-street and garage parking are available. Chestnut 34 Garage and Penn Park Lot are the closest available options for off-street parking. Additional parking garage information can be accessed on the Penn Parking MAP website.

The University of Pennsylvania is located in an urban setting. If you choose to drive to campus, allow ample time to park and make your way to your location. We do not validate parking. There are several parking facilities located on or near campus, as well as metered street parking. Street parking spaces are usually limited to either two or three hours. Some garages may charge a flat fee, and prices vary. Recommended garages and lots include:

Penn Park: 31st & Lower Walnut Streets.
Chestnut 34: N.E. corner 34th & Chestnut Streets.